Polarization of plasma membrane microviscosity during endothelial cell migration.
Cell movement is characterized by anterior-posterior polarization of multiple cell structures. We show here that the plasma membrane is polarized in moving endothelial cells (EC); in particular, plasma membrane microviscosity (PMM) is increased at the cell leading edge. Our studies indicate that cholesterol has an important role in generation of this microviscosity gradient. In vitro studies using synthetic lipid vesicles show that membrane microviscosity has a substantial and biphasic influence on actin dynamics; a small amount of cholesterol increases actin-mediated vesicle deformation, whereas a large amount completely inhibits deformation. Experiments in migrating ECs confirm the important role of PMM on actin dynamics. Angiogenic growth factor-stimulated cells exhibit substantially increased membrane microviscosity at the cell front but, unexpectedly, show decreased rates of actin polymerization. Our results suggest that increased PMM in lamellipodia may permit more productive actin filament and meshwork formation, resulting in enhanced rates of cell movement.